Looking after the O&M works certain EHT Lines & Sub-station of Rangareddy and Hyderabad (Twin cities)

Looking after the Construction works all EHT Lines & Sub-station of Twin cities and Rangareddy Districts including GIS & XLPE cable works

Looking after the O&M works certain EHT Lines & Sub-station of Rangareddy and Hyderabad (Twin cities) 21 Nos.

O&M of certain EHT Lines & Sub-station of Rangareddy and Hyderabad District

O&M of certain EHT Lines & Sub-station of Rangareddy and Hyderabad District

Laying of EHV Cables & Construction of GIS Sub-station in Rangareddy and Hyderabad districts funded by JBIC

O&M of certain EHT Lines & Sub-station of Rangareddy and Hyderabad Districts

O&M of certain EHT Lines & Sub-station of Rangareddy and Hyderabad Districts

Receipt & Despatch of Material

MRT works of the all EHT Lines & Sub-station of this circle

O&M of certain EHT Lines & Sub-station of Rangareddy and Hyderabad Districts

MRT works of the EHT Lines & Sub-station of this circle

All TLC works other than GIS & XLPE cable works including Monopoles

All TLC works other than GIS & XLPE cable works including Monopoles

Laying of EHV Cables & Construction of GIS Sub-station in Rangareddy and Hyderabad districts funded by JBIC

O&M of cerain EHT Lines & Sub-station of Rangareddy and Hyderabad Districts

MRT works of the all EHT Lines & Sub-station of this circle

MRT works of the all EHT Lines & Sub-station of this circle

MRT works of the all EHT Lines & Sub-station of this circle

MRT works of the all EHT Lines & Sub-station of this circle

EARLIER DE/TECH. TO CE/TLSS/HYD. (RD)

G S & XLPE cable works funded by PFC

G S & XLPE cable works funded by PFC

Note: RD: Redesignated